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Mr. and Mrs. Abner Dillman will oc-

cupy the Roakc on Tenth
and Madison strtets, vacated by
Mr. Mrs. Roake. the latter to
soon take possession of their new res-
idence on Ninth Madison streets.

Mr. and
Mrs. El'iott, of West Linn, w ho
died was buried the
same afternoon from the &

Brady undertaking parlors.
was made In Mountain View

Robert of Kelso,
known in this city, was to fill
the by the
a five year of W. Proctor
Sandy as director of the Mutual &
Clackama3 Telephone company. Mr.
Proctor, owing to extensive business

declined
A. M. Westworth. South

an agent the Chicago and North-
western railroad. Is a few
weeks visiting brother, Wr. R.

In City, and sister,
Mrs. S. S. Mohler, in Portland. Mr.

Is home from a
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production of a beautiful white bird
having all the desirable qualities of
the white rocks and the
features of the white leghorns. They
are great hustlers, mature very early,
yet they require onnly about half th?
feed of the ordinary breed. The O. A.

C. has made a record of 501 eggs the
first year. Several of Mrs. Weaver's
hens have surpassed that record. They
commenced laying before they were six
months old and stayed on the job win-

ter and summer, Sundays and all, only
taking a short vacation during the
moulting season.

W. H. BOTTEMILLER.
W. H. Bottemiller, of Clarkes. basea

his candidacy for county commissioner
on economy. He has filed his declara-
tion with County Clerk Harrington,
and his campaign slogan will be "I
favor real economy In all county af-

fairs." Mr. Bottemiller is a farmer
and Is one of the best known men of
his district.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by my wife, Mrs. Mary Hart,
of 1112 Taylor street, she having left
my bed and board on Feb. 23, 1916.

Dated at Lebanon, Oregon, Feb. 23,
1916.

(Adv.) JAMES S. HART.

VETERANS ARE REUNITED.

A few days ago D. W. Canady and
J. T. Craves met In a Mount Pleasant
grocery. The modest brown button on
the lapel of the coat told that they
were members of the Grand Army of
the Republic. As usual they began to
look Into each other's pedigree and
learned that they had both volunteered
from the same Illinois town. D. W.
Canedy in the 105th Illinois infan-
try, Mr. Graves in the 13th and later
In the 147th, same state. Canedy was
with Sherman in his march to the sea
and Graves followed later. lint they
had never met since they volunteered
until on this occasion and many were
the details of the w ar recited by them.

Rank Foolishness.
You occasionally see it stated that

colds do not result from cold weather.
That is rank foolishness. Were It
true colds would be as prevalent in
midsummer as In midwinter. The mi-

crobe that causes colda flourishes in
damp, cold weather. To get rid of a
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. It is effectual and is highly rec
ommended by people who have used It

for many years as occasion required,
and know Its real value. Obtainable
everywhere.
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SALEM HIGH IS NEXT

LOCAL SCHOOL WITH BIST TEAM

IN YEARS TO CHALLENGE

CAPITAL CITY.

Showing team work and Inditidtial
i kill that haa aurpanaed by far any of
betr ptayliiK thla nenaon. Ihe Oregon

City hUh achool basketball team de-

feated the Kktncada high team Satur
day night at Katucada. C5 lo 5. The
core wa fveo gn-ate- r than the vic-

tory of Oregon City on the local floor
arly In tlio uvuin.

Kncouraged by the aleady Improve
ment of hi team. Coach Tatro do
cUrrd over long uUtance telephone
from Kniaiadn ratunlay night that he
would write nt once to Salem In an
effort to get a game with a high school
team that claim the champlonhlp of on, Charlotte Klli-e- Niton

half of the Pacific coast. WrUht. Joseph Gordon
At the game, Oregon Uim-m- Doty. Ho--

n.ade baoketa almoit at will and bold
the KMjcada team completely In con-

trol. The game was rough and those
on the slnV'lnos shouted advice to ths
players. John Kyle. Jacob lllngham,
Prank Mllllken und pearl ao
tompanlcl the team In the automobile
trip to Kittacailit. The llno-up-a were:

Oregon City: Center. Green; for--

wanl. Miller and Mllllken. and
guards. Kins and Parr. Hyatt acrom
pa ti led (tie team as a sub.

Estacsda: Center, Icwey; forwards.
Sprvctman. and Klder. and
guards. Dale and Johnson.

IS. MARY C. WELLS

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

WOMAN SAID TO HAVE BURNED

TO GET INSURANCE

TRIED APRIL 24.

Mra Mary C. Wells, with
burning with Intent to injure
the Insurer, waa arralnged be
fore Circuit Judgo Campbell and en-

tered a plea of not guilty by her at- -

torntys, Judge Grant D. Dlmlck and
Walter A. Dlmlck. She will be tried
April 21.

Mrs. Wells Is alleged to have em
ployed W. 11. Newman to burn down
her three houses In Oswego last sum-
mer. Both were Indicted by the grand
Jury In early February and Newman,
following his arrest, made a complete
confession and was sentenced to a
term of from three to seven years in
the state penitentiary.

10 SCHOOLS VISITED

BY 0. A. C.

J. L. Allen, of the Oregon Agricul
tural college, spent the last week In
Clackamas county and with County
School Brenton Vedder vis-

ited 10 school!'. Mr. Allen Is working
to promote Interest In industrial work
in the rural schools, and left Saturday
for Lane county whore he will spend

week. Mr. Vedder and Mr. Allen
isited schools at Willamette, Ilarlow,

Eldorado, Curus, Iieaver Creek, Mu- -

ino. Union Mills, Meadowbrook, Ce- -

durdale and New Colton.

TO

COLLECT INSURANCE

A suit for a permanent injunction to
eatrain the North British and Mercan

tile Insurance company from paying
260.50 Insurance on ihe burned Cher- -

yville hotel, to Mrs. Haggle Friel was
filed In the circuit court Saturday by
he Portland Mercantile union, which

has claims from Portland
holesalo firms. The suit will be

heard March 2.

TWO COMMITTED IN DAY.

Joseph L. Mtimpower, of Oregon
City route No. 2, and a resident of
Clackamas county since 1882, und Mrs.
Anna E. Kelso, wife of Justice of tho
Peace J. R. Kelso, of Mllwaukle, were
examined for insanity, committed to
the state hospital and taken to Salem
Saturday.

Mr. Mumpower, who Is 79 years old,
haa suffering from a loss of mem-
ory for some time. Mrs. Kelso is suf-
fering from a second time, aa
she was committed to the etate hos-
pital in 1912.

DIVORCE IS SIGNED.

Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday
signed a decree divorcing Sybcl Rob-

erts from Roberts.

ESTATE FILED FOR PROBATE.
A petition for letters of administra-

tion in the estate of Anna Hayes, who
died January 31, was filed in the pro-bal- e

of the county court
by B. E. Sickler. She leaves

an estate consisting of $119.28 In cash
In a local bank and an 8 and one- -

eighth acre tract In the Relnerson do
nation land claim.

VISIT8 ONCE IN 15 YEARS.

Mrs. Lizzie Udell, of Alaska, is visit
ing in Beaver Creek for the first time
in 13 years. She Is staying with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ifenrlci and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Henrici of that district. A

lamily reunion was held recently
which was attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dickey and Mrs. Henrici, of
Oregon City, as well as by her rela- -

(Adv.) lives at Beaver Creek. Adv.

WEST LINN HONOR ROLL.

The following pupil of Hut West
1. n n school were neither abaent nor
lardy during the mouth of rVhruary:

Herman liiiM, Herman I.Ykeraoii,
Claud Moiitjtoiuery, l.c.n.ird H. hwarl.
Kiiimet Khlelda, Hairy Zlrbel, KUlo
lluae. Mabel rrd. Marie (Irlbble. Les-

ter Krmer, Herman Tajlor. Vlnlette
I'ord, Julia Ulell, Stcmiah l.ytaell,
Utira Kanuk, Clara Karhk, George,
Vuiiker, Klmer Klmpfou, Charlie Day,
Michael Zadnlkar, John Mono, Keni
Dav. Uirlna Kanak, Jennie Kar'lk.
Dempaey Powell, luiph tint nea, llalph
Mcloy. Amber ronl. Mildred Kaliak,
Olha Wood. Joe Marco. Krone I, Yun- -

ker. Ionard Hall, Macy Zadnlkar,
ItUlh Itol.lnaon. Mildreil Charles. Krtia
rUchi r. Cheater Wothl, Clarence IVI-ke-

OrvPle Charles, Willie Campbell.
Johnnie Kredrlck. Krankle Pickle.
Kaymund Pickle, Jomm h SalonU, John
nlo Karllk. Io Hlttner. Kldlti Kurd,
Charlie Karllk, Albert Petit, Hubert
Wright. Itcrtha rirbrl. Mildred Ander
son. Florence Mae Itealck. Winifred
llumpJirey. Honuce Kariik. Lillian
Melnler. Mary Saloiil. Anna Mcl-arly- ,

Nelta 'Draper. Kmll lliiKiieiiln. Prank
Carlton. KMery Hlcknmii, Kit bard Nl- -

lluguenln,
about IGla.lya Nixon,

Kxtacada City Haminerle. Kuby

Wagber
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charged
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gan. Zelma McDonald. Ceorgn Hind
Kinlly Mxou. Leonll Adrian. Allan
Draper, Willie Mcljirty. Prank Know,
(iladya lllm-l- . Mary Hihcrilngcr. Wil-

lie Mton. Opal lloKun. P.tta Hocrncr.

BIRTHDAY WILL COME

EVERY FOUR YEARS

DAUGHTER BORN TO WIFE OF H.

ZORN AND COUPLE WEDS

ON FEBRUARV 29.

MUx Zorn will have nmy one fourth
of the iiHiial baubles. rliiKK, luacelets
and tbo like, and who knows but that
he will grow old only aa

fa.it as tho ordinary niortul. for. you
see. Miss Zorn was born Tuesday, and
Tuesday was the 29th of Pebruury and
the litth of Pebruary cornea only once
in four years.

She weighs 124 pounds, and was
born lo tho wife of Henry Zorn. of
Champoeg. who at present is visiting
with her sister, Miss Martha Myers,
411 Washington street, Oregon City.

Likewise, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K.

Kaiser, of Oregon City, who were mar-

ried Tuesday can celebrate their wed
ding anniversaries only once In every
four years. It therefore follows that
It will be 100 years from now before
they can observe their silver wedding.
while their golden wedding annivers
ary is far beyond the length of human
life. They were married by Rev. A.
Hillcbrand. of St. John's church.

SOCIETY WILL SEND

FOR NEW FLOWERS

At the meeting of tlie Mount Pleas-
ant Hose society, held at the Mount
Pleasant schoolhouso Thursday after-
noon, the subject of rose culture, such
as spraying and pruning, waa taken
up. The society decided to aend for
a large number of new rosea to be
planted at their homes at Mount Pleas-
ant and show at the next year's ex-

hibit.
The Mount Pleasant Rose society

was organized three years ago, and
the last year's exhibit was one of the
best in the county and many handsome
blossoms were on exhibit. Tho mem-

bers are to muku this year's show even
larger and better than that of lust
year.

There are about 40 members belong
ing to this organization, and many of
the men, who aro Interested In rose
culture are among the enthusiastic
members. The officers aro: President,
Mrs. A. C. Warner; vice president,
Mrs J. W. Iliutt; secretary, Mlsa Ella
Williams; treasurer, Mrs..V. 11.

DIVORCE SOUGHT 30

YEARS AFTER MARRIAGE

Thirty years after their niarrlag')
in Portland, Mrs. Ora C. Baker haa
filed a Hiilt In the Clackamas county
circuit court against her husband, E.
M. Baker, for a divorce. They were
married July 13, 1886.

Mrs. Baker alleges that her husband
often becomes drunk, that he has re-

fused to associate with her, and has
lost much of his affection for her.

THREE GET DIVORCES.

Circuit Judge Campbell Friday
signed three divorce decrees, separat-
ing Adaline Kriedt from O. V. Kriedt,
pawn Bird from John Clifford Bird

and Elizabeth Hanleln from Fritz Han-Ic.l-

Mrs. Bird is awarded tho cus-

tody of their child and Mrs. Hanleln
is given $10 monthly for the care of

their two children and $30 monthly

The Democrat loyally asserts that,
though other cities In the northwest
may have lost population in the past
two years, Baker has augmented its
citizenship and Is In a more stable
condition than it ever was.

Has Eight Children.
Mrs. P. Rebkamp. 2404 Herman St.,

Covington, Ky., writes: "I have been
using Foley's Honey and Tar for near-
ly two years and can find no better
cough Byrup. I have eight children
and give it to all of them. They ah
were subject to croup from babies on.-- '

It is a safe and reliable medicine for
men and women as well as children.
Don't iet the tough that follows grippe
hang on and weaken you. It is easier
to get rid of a cough or cold than of

its consequences. Jones Drug Co.

FLAX EXPERT HERE

TO STUDY INDUSTRY

FRANK C. MILES OP FEDEBAL OE

PARTMKNT TO ATTEND
EUGENE MEETING.

ruilTI.AM), Ore, ryh. 9rrsiik
C. Miles, flal etpcit with Ihe Culled
Klates department of agriculture, to
day left for Kugcne to attend tho flat
meeting to be bl, tlu.ro tomorrow.
Mr. Mllea rauia lo Oregon at the aoll-- i

llatlon of the Chamber of Commerce
flux committee purposely to attend the
Mm meetings to be held at Kugene and
New berg and lo advlau with the local
peop'e Inleiexted In mtahllnhlng the
flat Indiiittry here.

The plan that has been formulated
by the school of roiuiiimcu, I'nlvcrnlly
of Orcgoti aid Chamber of Commerce
flax committee for giving the Indua
try a detinue ttart thla year waa high-
ly pruiked by Mr. Mllea ilila morning.

Thla plan Is to roopcrale with the
community which will take hold of the
enterprUo iihikI enthualaittlcally by
furtilnlilng a rinx eipcrt to advise the
farmers from the time thu ground Is
prvu.-e- d for plaining until the crop
Is dUxkcd of. and aUo to furnlnh tha
machinery lo prepare the flag fiber
and seed for market. Thla ripert will
be P.ugcnx Donne of Salem, who has
the machinery now on band. And the
acreage to bo plunted will be held
down lo not more than 300 acres.

ll II. Miller, head of tho school of
roiuincrcv, said Indiscriminate plant-
ing of flat will be discouraged, aa It
would bo detrimental to the success
of tho Industry. Hy taking a compar
atively small acreage with an expert
to oversee It, he said, aim ess w ill be
practically assured and then next year
other communities may organlio and
obtain their own machinery, which la
comparatively cheap.

Mr. Miles was here last fall and
looked over tho flax grown al Sulem.
He expresses opinion similar to all
others who have Investigated that the
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25c
25e
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lbs. 25c
lbs. Jap Rico 25e
lbs. Rice 25c
lbs. Tapioca 25o

Cut 25e
His. 25c

20c
pound 20c

Armour's Best
20c

Side Best 23c

Armour's Ham
No. Pail

Compound, In per IB.

5 70c

Jar 25c
25c

doz 25c

SHERIFF WOUNDED.

NOIITII Wa.li. Pel. --
Khot Iwlie by lo men hum li ac-

costed were lo
Inlo Ilia office of lha l.iim

ber coMiHiuy, K,n t K. dep-

uty shnrllf and of
Zelali, flks mllea north of hr, was

ful il'y wounded rarly
kley expected to Ihe

Ihe

E
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SISTER SHIP OF PERSIA SUNK
AND ARE EITHER

OR MISSING.

LONDON. Peb. ylwo per
sona are known to be dead and
others are inUnIng aa result of the

of Ihe I'eulusular A

liner Muloja In tho of Dover
yesterday. Tho vesiel struck mine

lo have been planted by a
(iermiin aubmarlno.

A revised list given out
noon officials or the aleamshlp
company says that (I and
m members of lha crew were saved.

A patrol bout which arrived Ihe
a. soon after thu disaster picked
up an Infant who flouting on Its
back. The babe tho en-
gine room and warmed and soon
"cooing. H

The parents believed their baby
lost.

AGED COUPLE SHOT

BY THEIR NEIGHBOR

PASS, Ore., Peb. 2S.

Sunday the
Willamette valley Is Ideal from tho bodies, of U II. Akera and wife,
standpoint of soil and climate flag who lived" on farm on thu Applegato
culture. valley has adbund- - river three miles above Wlldervltle
a nee of soft wuter needed retting and 10 mllea from Crania Pass, went
the flux. found lying by near their

SUES NOTE.

break

I lot h had becti shot deuih.
Tho tram horses with Mr.
and Mrs. had probably started

T. D. Phelps has filed a suit the to attend Sunday
circuit court asalnst Arch Howard and hool. were alao lying dead neniby,
Pesslo Howard to forvcloso on mort- - killed by the
gage for IT.IO signed at Sandy OctoU r

' M- - a neighbor with
10, 1913. Hammond are,,,om Akers had been having

attonieva Mr. Phelps. i arrested and confeased to
Circuit Judge Campbe'l has signed

' Uolll)1 nmrder.
decree for the applicant In the ap-- Tho Akers. an aged couple, lived on

plication of Eby to register a "ulr fjrl" 011 111111 Preek. a small trib-
utes to lot 7, block 133. Oregon Cltv. , u,Or Applegato river, and
C. M. administrator of es-- ! road their place Is little used. At
tate of M. D. Holt, and all heirs of the B,,oul 5 ' lock James Vlnnegur. a

are named In lmn T ' nl". ' returning
action. Mra. Eby brought the action ni111- - camw """ ,hB !"U' where they
to remove a cloud over title to her , "a,i lain since In tho
property.

WHEAT DROPS. Tho Itecord lUt
of who

CHICV.OO. Peb. 21. Duo largely to'nre residents of and work
over tho German armed out from that city. They have Just

merchantman decree May the Koos Kounty
wheat today 6 cents to the drip.

the
'

and plain

SPECIAL.
Iig Cabin Maple, reg. 30c, 20c
Log Cabin Maple, reg.

Cabin Maple, 4 gal 90c,
Columbia 4 gal 30c
Columbia 1 gul
Karo Syrup, 4 30c
Karo 1

lb
, 10c

White PlgB, lb 10c
Black PigH, 3 lbs
Dry 3 lbs
4 Pink Beans 25c
4 Mexican Beans
4 lbs. Bayo Benns 25c
5 itlco
4

3 BcBlhead
4

4 lbs. Macaroni
4 Small White Beans

Armour's Best Sugar Cured Bacon.
Breakfast Bacon

Sugar Cured Hams,
pound

Bacon,
Salt Pork, 15c
1 pound Picnic 12'2c

10 Pure Lard $1.35
Lard bulk,

12' 2o
No. Tin Pure Lard

and
Sour Pickles, pint Jar 15c
Sour Plcklea, quart
Sweet Pickles, bulk, quart
New Kraut 5c
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Marshficld prlnta a
about 30 commercial travelers

Marahfleld
nervousnesH

situation, organized Knights
dropped $1,174. of

when

100
lbs. lbs.

Peaches,

and

Kellesnoo

watchman

CHANTS

10c Can Bo

Toilet 3 for 10c
2.rc 2 lbs. 45c

Arm & Hummer Soda 5c
sack Dairy Salt 50o

. suck ground Suit 35o
5 Coal Oil 85a
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or (iloss Starch 6e
10c Bottle or Ammonia.. Sc
Vinegar, full quart 10c
Vinegar, gallon 25c
Sauer Kraut, quart 5c
Reg. 25c size K. C. Pow-

der
3 lb. Can Stem Cut Coffee 70c
Reg. K. C. Baklnx Powder.. 40o
Reg. 80c K. C. Baking Powder.. 65c
Reg. 2!ic Can Talilp Peaches. .. .10o
4 pkgs. Quaker Corn Makes. .. ,25c
Smalt Onion Sets, 3 lbs. tor. . . . :25c
Fancy Hood River Apples, box $1.50
Fancy Naval Oranges, size 80,

doz. 40c; size doz 20c
Fancy Lemons, extra largo, doz.

Premium Choco-
late, special, lb 45c

Walter Baker's Breakfast
reg. 30c, lb 25c

Regular 30c pkg. Rolled Oats.
Cod Fish, 2 lb. brick
3 Cans Silver Salmon
2 Cans 35c
8 Loaves U. 8. Bread , .25c

Butter, i lbs 25c
Pure Extracts, bottle 10c

Oolden Rod Oats, Reg. pkg.. 30c

Rod Wheat, Reg, .'l.'.c, pkg.
30c

Roman Meal 25c
Hour 20c

Krlnkle Corn Flukes, 2 pkga, for 15c
Shveddcd Wheat, 2 pkgs 25o

Bran, 2 for
Full Line Kellogg's and Quaker's

Cereals.

a

Cut

City and
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DEER IN llROtV

SAYS

REAR ADMIRAL KNIGHT AY1

CRISIS IS APT TO COME AT

ANY TIME

Peb Ad

mlral Knight, head of Ibe navy war
iollee, today lold the liouw natal af
falra romiiilll'-- e that Ibe

waa a big Ihortf III thn aide of

other world powers wbbh probably
ttnuld drag Ihe I'nlted Hlatea Into

ar.
"The I'nlted Hlatea la now aupNirt

lug morn policies whhh aro Irrllailng
lo foreign nations than oilier pow-

er," ho declared.
Admiral Knlglil then enumerated

the open door III ponnenslon (it

tho Panama canal, Asiatic iiilnn
i and Ilia Mciiinm as specific
Instances of such poll' lea.

"There Is acute danger lhal aume
crisis may arise whlen a III precipitate
war at any moment," Knlnlit declared.

"We should build nine battle cruis-
ers ho continued. "Our
failure to build up lha luty lo the
prorr alrrtigih la partly due lo offi-

cers and ccn larb-- a of war cutting es-

timates, thinking more of economy
than efficiency, tut It la mostly due
lo ronareaa fulling to U Ihe

askel. Addition of 20 dread
naughta and U battle cruisers would

tnsko the I'nlted Stales huvy rUal lo
(.'rest llrltaln's by 125.

lha Atlantic fleet so
as lo send part oi It to tho Pacific
would be tho most fatal thing We

could do at Ibis time.
"I believe tho war will leave Kug-lun-

with fewer ships tlmn heretofore.
If she wins, she will have no other
enemy In sUlit. I' however, we draw
up close lo her naval atrength she tnsy
stsrt a building program.

"Aro we menacing to Kngland any- -

ny'" asked Kepre-ientatlv- Callaway.
"I think we are," tho adiulral an.

awered. "hut I beg to Ih excused from
explaining why."

TWO HURT IN PORTLAND FIRE.
POHTLAND, Ore.. Peb. Is-- Tn

were Injured and the six
of lb" rooming house had to be

taken out by tho police and
when fire gutted tho twoatory frame
building at Star streeta at
3:30 this morning. The loaa la n

$:t.oo0 and $1,000. according In
tho estimates of tho tenants and John
Clark, owner of Ihe structure, today.

Prank No'utid. a substitute fireman
of Ihe rrew of I, Is at the Good
Samaritan hospital, seriously Injured
as the result of a fall of 35 feet from
the roof of the annex to the Title A

Trust building.

MANY PEOPLE KNOW

an awful lot of misery. Spells of dls- -

an awful lost of misery. of du-

llness, headaches, constipation and
biliousness are sure signs that your liv
er need help. Take Dr. King's Nee
Life l'llls and see how they lelp
up the whole system. Pino for
stomach too. Aids digestion.

tone!
the

the blood clears the
Only 2.'c at your Druggist. (Adv.)

STORY ON SUGAR
Eastern advices are effect that Sugar is going higher. Our prices are
still maintained, but no telling they will rise.

100 lbs. Cane Sugar $7.00. lbs Dry Granulated Sugar $6.80.
14 Cane Sugar $1.00. 15 Dry Granulated Sugar $1.00.

Read the following prices come lo the store where prices are marked on goods Irl figures.

SYRUP

00c,.

Rice, Macaroni,
Muscatel Raisins

Broken

Hams, Bacon Lard

frrnours

Backs,

Eastern
Eastern

Pickles Kraut

SPECIALS
Spices

Paper.
Tillamook Cheese, lb.,

gals.

Baking
20c

fuc

170,
20o

Walter Baker's

Cocoa,

25c
20o
25c

Chinook Salmon

Breakfast Foods
".'e,

(lolden

Pancake

Ralston 25c

Fancy Apples $1.50 box

MORGAN'S
The Rate Stores

2 Stores, Oregon Bolton

D0CI1EJE

WAHIIINUTON,

Monroe

any

China,

doctrine

linineillnlely,"

"DivodonVif

persons

flrelueli.

Puurth and

Engine

DONT'

Spells

Purities
and roinp'exlon.

still

Bluing

Peanut

FLOUR
SPECIAL.

Best Hsrd Wheat Flour, regular
wholesale price, $1.40 per sack;
$5.40 per Bbl.

Swan Flour, $1.25 Sack, $4.75 Bbl.
10 lbs. Pnncake Flour Vc
10 lbs, Patent Flour 40o
10 His. (I'arlua 45c

9 lbs. Corn Meal 35c

CANNED GOODS
4 Can Oysters 2Sc
2 Can Y. II. Milk 15c
2 Can Merlgold Milk 15c
ti Can Clams 65c
3 Can Pork and Beans 25c
(1 Can Sardines 25c
2 Can Chili Con Ciirno 25c

House Cleaning Specials
2"o Box Pearllno or Gold Dust.. 20c
2tiu Box Naptba Wash Powder.. 20c
3 Cans Old Dutch Cleanser . ...25o
3 Cans Lyo 25o
Light House Clcnnser 6c
6 Burs Crystal Whlto Soap 25c

This Is House Cleaning Time
Reg. 6Hc Brooms 55o
Reg. G5c Brooms 45o
Good Broom 2Sc
Cedar Mop with largo can cedar

oil $1.75
F.xtra good mop stick 15o
Tbreo boxes (lolddiiHt 10c
1i)c bottlo Blueing or Ammonia Do

Light House Cleaners 5c
6 burs "Bob Whlto" Soap 25c
0 lbs Sal Soda 10c

Tea and Coffee
Caravan Coffee, lb., special ...,35c
3 lbs. per special $1.00
This Blend is a Perfect Coffee; rich

in iirnma, strong In flnvor, yet Is
Hin no ill and pleasing to tho most
delicate palate. ,

Royal Coffee, lb apodal 30o
Uold Dollar Coffee, lb., special. .25o
Llpton's Ten, 1 lb. tins for 65a
Best Bulk Teas, lb 45c

Fruits and Vegetables
Of All Kinds.

AUTO DELIVERIES
Gladatone and Parkplace,

Monday and Thursday morn-
ing.

Mt. Pleaaant and Falls
View, Wednesday and Satur-
day A. M.

Weat Side and Canemah,
Tueaday and Friday.
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